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Leo F1·ank's Widow Not Bitter,
Sews 011 W~dding Anniversary
By CELESTIN~ SIBLEY
crwlse.
My husband was a
martyr."
The gentle, brown-eyed woman
Mrs. Frank has no children and
who married Leo Frank 30 years she fills most of her days wi.fu
ago sperit the anniversary of their charitable works, sewing three
wedding day yesterday as she days a week at The Temple fer
stiends every Tuesday-sewing for the Red Cross. Still youthful dethe Red Cross.
I spite the years lived with trag.
·
b k
, edy, Mrs. Frank hu a pretty,
B ut as s h e sew ed m a ac room I smooth face and hair only s!i;htly'
in her churc_h, hope which h'!ll threaded with silver.
smouldered m Lucille Frank. s
"I haven't 1dlowed myself to
heart for 28 yenrs flamed anew- be embittered," she said. "It
the hope that after her years of would have been easy to grow
mis!!ry her husband will be prov· hard and filled with hate, but I
ed mnoc~t.
.
,
have fought against that and have
The basis for Mrs. Frank s hope lived on hope."
"
is the recently published state- :
ment of Judge Arthur G. Powell '
' that he knows who killed Mary
' Phagan, and that ii was not
·Frank.
Grants Interview.
A retiring sort of person, Mrs.
Frank was hesitant about making
any sort of statement. and granted
an interview only after insistence
o[ friends. .
"I'm in no position to demand
anythini:: of Jucli::e P1)wcll or of
anybody," Mrs. Frank said quiet·
ly. "I can only hope-hope as
I have for years, that my husband
will be proven Innocent.
"I know be was innocent-all
thi!)king people know . it. And
every day for the past 28 years
I ha~ been haunted by the ter·
rible thing that was done to him.
The stories about Judge Powell's
book have made It no fresher in
my mind than it wns before. I
have lived and hoped and prayed
that I would see hiir. vindicated
before the world."
Mrs. Frank, who now li\'es at
an apartment hotel, i;pent 10
years away from Atlanta shortly
after the' husband, to whom she
had been married only two years,
died at the hands of a mob near
Marietta.
Holds Read High.
"I wasn't trying to run away,"
she pointed out~with a tremulous
smile, and her eyes filled with
tears. "You can'tr run away
from memories. As for the public, I've always held my head
high. I've no reason to do nth·
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